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1 Writer 
finally
beats jinx

United Press International 
LONDON — A London news

paper said Sunday it is going to help 
Geoff O’Neill beat his jinx. He 
needs all the help he can get.

O’Neill, 55, has been a prolific 
writer for 20 years. In that time he' 
has written 501 songs, three stage 
musicals, a novel, a volume of 
poetry and assorted short stories.

Not one word ever has been pub
lished and not one note ever profes
sionally performed.

“I’m convinced there is a jinx on 
my musical career,’’ O’Neill told the 
newspaper Sunday People.

The newspaper said it will see 
that one of O’Neill’s songs, carefully 
indexed and numbered at his home, 
will be broadcast on BBC radio next 
week. O’Neill said he’ll be listening.
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ic singlei^ASHINGTON — The Supreme 
nation niled 8-1 Tuesday it is a viola- 
oil skj fcnof motorists’ constitutional 

Ights for state police to stop them at 
rial we^ftn merely to check their driv- 

nglicenses and auto registration, 
e subsbRuling in a case from Delaware, 
nificanl uticf Byron White wrote for the 
nessin ijority that unless officers have an 

irticulable and reasonable suspi- 
ardinsifonthat a motorist is unlicensed or 
is resuli at an automobile is not registered, 
barrels! I that either the vehicle or an oc- 
and elipant is otherwise subject to sei- 

jre for violation of law, ’’ such stops 
dt, D1 mount to unreasonable search and 
se Comteizure barred by the Fourth 
t and Amendment.
, said Efto other actions, the court: 
ilesingti -ffieclined, 5-4, to rule on Los 
im adti ngeles County’s racial quotas for 
the bill temen, concluding that a live con- 

oversy no longer exists.
;e ofgd -flftuled 8-0 the government does 
power bt have an implied right to build a 

sredtltoaif across land originally granted 
is sou J the Union Pacific Railroad. 

oganybThe high court’s decision in the 
-stop case affirmed a ruling by 
'elaware Supreme Court.

Battalion photo by Kevin Johnson

father’s ranch located near Abilene. Prominent brands from 
each county in Texas were selected to be put on the wall.

Our Intelligent Approach to Large Diamonds is Applied to 
Even Our Smallest Diamond!

A

^ Carl Bussells
iamond Room
featuring

Chains, Bracelets, Earrings, Stick Pins, Rings & Other Fine 
Jewelry.

3131 East 29th St.
Town & Country Shopping Center

846-4708

MARATHOWER SPECIALS!
Get one step closer to winning with the best shoes around

Waffle Trainers
Men & Ladies

Puma’s new 
Lite Riders

NOW
$2990

■ v S

Running gear by 
Sport International 
and Winning Ways

TAILWIND
new airsole

$4995

^BROOKS Villanova
Mens & Ladies

$ 1688

Irainino Shoes
VANTAGE

/#

$2490
Brooks Vantage Supreme $2890

ETONIC KM reg $28 95 NOW $2490

'Tht.

I.o<i«T Room
800 Villa Maria

OPEN
9:30-6:00
MONDAY-

SATURDAY

Win free movie tickets by choosing the

Academy Award 
Winners

First Place: Two free tickets to FIVE movies of your choice

Second Place: Two free tickets to THREE movies of 
your choice

Third Place: Three random drawings from all entries for 
one free ticket to one movie

Pick up entry forms next to MSC Box Office 
or by the MSC staircase. Entry deadline is 
April 9 at 5 p.m.

Sponsored by MSC AGGIE CINEMA

Columbia Records presents 
these 2 smash albums...

EDDIE MONEY
“Life For The 

Taking”

TOTO
“Toto ? 5 __both

this week

only

PARAPHERNALIA
BLANK TAPES 

SOUND CARE PRODUCTS

$479f


